
In Season 1

AU kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheeso, Pine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

szEVZEZRiisrs
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THREE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

Jliilf Itutes Mn tins Illinois Central Aug. 30,
Sept. 37 mid Oct. SSlli, 1803.

Tho Central Itouto will sell excursion tickets
to the Agricultural Kegions of tho West,South
west and South, at ono fare for the round trip,
from stations on its linos north of Cairo, on
August 30th and September Sith. A third ex
cursion will he run to the South and Southwest
on October S5th. Your local ticket agent will
give you full particulars In regard to theso
Harvest Excursions; arrangements can also bo
made In this connection to visit the doslrablo
Ilallroad Lands for sale by tho Illinois Central
in Southern Illinois on obtaining special per-
mission to do so by addressing tho Company's
Land Commissioner at Chicago, Mr. E. P.
Hkcno. In addition, a low weeks before tho
first oxcursion date, your local tlckot ugont will
lie able to furnish you with a special Folder,
Issued by the Illinois Central, which will give
you particulars of theso Harvest Excursions in
such form as will enable you to plan your
journey at home. Bhould you not be within
call of a railroad ticket agent, address A. II.
Hanson, O. P. A., Illinois Central It. It., Chlca-eo.I-

Coining Events.
Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brother

hood of ltiilroad Trainmen in Kob&ins'
opera houso.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual hill of the
Washington Beneficial Society in Bobbins'
hall.

Nov. 21 Suppor in. Bobbins' opora
houso, under auspices of Womens' Relief
Corps; benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Throo pair ladies' black hoso (fast colors)
for 25c, at tho People's store.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabbi

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notico is hereby iven that all delinquent

1891 taxpayers must pay tho undersigned
at once. The School Board and Bo ougb
Council are in need of money and are
forcing tho undorsigncd to make his collec
tions and returns, henco it will become
nocessary to resort to extreme measures
against delinquents who tail to roepond to
this notico. John F Hiqoins,

Receiver ot Taxes.
Shenandoah, Sept. 8, 1892.

tlubtglCecclvud.
New carpote and oil cloths ht C. D

Fricke's carpet store w

Finophotos. OOc. por dozen, at Keagoyi

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & .St. Paul

lt'y, August 30, ami September 7,

Vhero tho grasses are kissed by the wand'rlng
Dreozc,

And the fields are rich with thegoldengraln:
Where the schooner ploughs through tho

limine seas.
To Its destined port on the wostcrn plains

Where homes xnav never be soutrht in vain.
And hope is tho thriftiest plant that grows;

wnoroman may ever nis rignis maintain,
And land Is as free as the wind that blows.

For further particulars apply to tht
nearest ticket agent, or address John It,
Pott, District Tasfongor Agent, 480 Will
iam Street, "Williamsport, Pa. tf

Spectaoles to suit all eyes, at Porlz's
book and stationery etoro, 21 North Main
ttroot.

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco.

A Hunset.
O Great Salt Lake is but one of the match-les- s

spectacles to be seen .in Utah. A new
book "Utah, a Peep Into a Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods," is now; issued and can
be had postpaid by sending 26 cents to J. II.
Bennett, Halt Lake City. It Is expected that
tbe Knights Templar and others visiting
Colorado tbe coming season will extend their
trip to Utah, via tbe Hlo Grande Western
Railroad la both dlreotions. That road affords
choice of three distinct routes and tho most
magnificent soenery in the world, Equipment
unequaled in the West. Two trains dally
across the continent. tf

Uuy Keystone flour, lie sura that the
namo Laseia & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sank.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotlos.
Laco curtains a specialty. All wort
guaranteed,,

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE

Good horses, 'nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

KYA3W J. DAYIKH.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old Stand)

main unci Coal HIM., HUeunndoali
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands ot whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.

.i .

Tho Grand Army Display at Washington
Next Week.

"WathinBlon Is ii"t a large as Now York
or Philadelphia but it will accommodate
tho immbers of tho Grand Army of the
Republic and their friends next wpek

Pennsylvania will sond 10 000 of her
veterans

The authorities bavo provided free quar-

ters or 65.0CO of them, and tho hotels and
private houses will furniih accommodations
for Uo vast crowd not mombors of the
Grand Army.

Tho entertainment given tho veterans is

a local matter in which the citizens of
Washington do everything and theGonoral
Government nothing. Every dollar that is
being oxpondod in preparation, or will bo
oxnonded. was raised by the peoplo of

Washington and not a cent came from tho

goneral treasury. Tho Sonato was willing
to vote money to help entertain tho men
who had saved tho Treasury, but the House
would not yield to giving a dollar, and was
only with difficulty brought to consent that
the people of Washington might uso some
of their own money for tho purpose.

It was shameful that tbe House of Re-

presentatives should prevent the United
Statos Government from acting docently
toward tho men who saved its oiittenci in
its days of mortal poril. This will'bothe
first, last, ai d only time that these soldiers
will he in tho National I'apital as a body.

It will be tho only opportunity tho Govern-
ment will have to show any hospitality to
the veterans, nnd it is disgraceful to the
National reputation that not a dollar wn
allowed to bo expended by tho Nation in
tho ontertainment tf its veterans whon
they gathered for tbe first and last time in

tho Capital for which they f juifht.
Tho whole blamu for this discreditable

thing re'ts upon tho House of Representa
tives. Tho Senate stood roady to appro-
priato llbotally fir this entertainment, bit
tho Houso, led by such men as Dockory, of
.Missouri, doggedly icfused, and fought tho
Sonalo's liberality until it was defeated
Tho officials generally in Washington,
from tho 1'rpsidont down, have been kindly
holpful, and have dono all that it was
possible to do, in tho absence of Congres

sinnal appropriation, to aid in making tbe
National Encampment a thoroughly
enjoyable gathering.

The citizens of Washington havo dono
wondorfully. Not wealthy at all, as citio
now go in this country, with one-thir- of
the population tnado up of negroos, who

buta few years ago wore merely slaves;
with another large portion of the popula1
tion clerks living on meagro salaries, tbo
people of Washington havo yet raised
?160,C30 with which to entertain the vet
erans. Everything considered, this is far
hotter than any other city has dono, and
tho peopio of Washington doservo an

amount of credit for it. The Na-

tional Encamument thanks to them, and
to them alone will be a glorious succest.

The illuminations at the National
will bo an astonishment to all

present, for they will bi on a scale novor
before sttompt'd. The Citizens' Com-niit'.o- e

appropriated S16 0C0, and tho elec-

tric light companio, which aro to do tho
work, will add possibly 10 000 more to
this. Everything will bo on the grandest
scale, and tho machinery and appliances,
which tbo companies havo brought to that
city for tho display, ate valued at overfSO,-00-

Araitol the programme is the dis-

play of the corps badges in their appro-
priate colors in incandescent lights.

The Fir6t Defenders, of which Schuylkill
county furnished two companies, will load
tho lino of march. Among these wo hope
to seo our own townsmen, Comrade
ilangam, Hugbos and Howard.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

New Yorhs Win AsthIii lloatuns Win Tnt
Clilcaj-o- .

at nosro. ,

Boston, 4; Clilcngo, 1. A
Batteries Stuloy und Kelly; Tlutchlnson an4

Klttridge.
SECOND OAMK.

Boston, 10: Chicago, 5. "tw,
l!stteriee--Stiett- g nnd Ganzol; Qumbert

Miller und Sehrlever.

AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, 5: Cleveland, 10.

BattoriesCobb, Gilbert and Gunson; Cupp
and Ziinuier,

BBOOND GAME.

Baltimore, S; Cleveland, 5.
BEIUttertro Vlokery and lloblnson: Young
and Zlmmer.

at rniLADBLPniA.
Philadelphia, 4j Pittsburg, 0.
Batteries Weyblng nnd Clements; Buret

ana
AT NEW YORK.

Now York, 11: Louisville, 3.
Batteries King and Boyle; Sanders and

Merrltt--
AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn, 4; Cincinnati, 7.
Batteries-Kenne- dy and Klnslow; Chumbor.

lain, Sullivan und Murphy.

AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, 2; St. Louis, 0.
Batterlea-Mcok- ln and McUuiro; Glcason and

uucaiuy,

Htiimlliii; of the Clubs.

Por
ITon Tf Ct iron rvi crt

Cleveland..;)? IB .713 Phlladel'a ..20 20 .600
lloMou 02 10 .(116 Chicaso....25 27 4X1
piutuun; .:n a .bta 1iuMriu. 24 28 .4(1--

Cincliinati..!f7 2S .510 lialtimnrn..21 2D .420
Urookiyu...!T7 1 .603 Ht Louis... 18 at .ata
NewYork..Ud lis .600 U'aanillir'u.18 31

No Tallow Vever In Mobile,
Mobile, Aln., Sep. 10. Telographio

Inquiry came yesterday from several
neighboring cities, saying it was reported
that there are Ave cases of yellow fever
In Mobile. The Health Ulllcer ana Mayor
have answered that there is no yellow
lever here and tuiit this summer has been
the healthiest lu the history ot the city.

(shot Ills Wife and Hlnuelf.
IIornkllbvillb, N. Y., Sep. 10. John

Pratt, a soldier of the late war, who shot
his wife Wedutisdny afteruoou, and im-
mediately aftertvurds shot himself la the
head, will recover. The wife will die.
Pratt Is looked up. The trouble arose
out of Mrs, Pratt's refusing to glvo him
money for whiskey,

Our Directory.
a jJe vo$f office

Shenandoah.

Offlco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and lteglstry De-
partment open from8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following In a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mali
matter for despatch must bo In tho office thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival. Dctlinution. Departure.
r. m. A. M. A.M. P.M.
1:40 i:Zl (Phlla., Western I 7:20 12:52

Su ana 9:08 3:0S
8:04 9:08 ( Southern States I 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( Now York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 ern Htatcs and 9:08 8:08

points on L. V. K. It. 1 8:00
9:03 1:35
9:66 Asland. 7:20 7;O0

1:23 0:08 1:35Olrardvillo. 7:00
1: 9:08 ( Haven Run, Centra-- 1:40

9:50 j 11a, Mt CarmelandV 7:00
unamouin. 1

1:40 I

2:28 Pottsvillo. 7:20 2:56
18 9:58 11:30 6;20

1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:58 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:28 (Mahanov Plane. Lost I 11:80 2:50
8:18 9:56 1 Creek and Shaft, f :00
2:20 9:56 I Frackvlllo. Y 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a eencrnl collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 n. m.. and n ccneral delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In tho business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. ana z:uu p. m.

Fire Alarm Huxes.
Tho following list shows "the location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

IJOATION.
15 Coal and Dowers Btreots.
lft llowers and Ccntro streets.
24 IJridgo and Centre streets.
85 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streots.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To sond an alarm opon tho box, pull down

the hook onco and let go. 'When an alarm is
sent in the lire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat tbe alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE AURMS.
It the alarm is sounded from box 15 the fire'

bell will strike one, then pause and strike live
which will indicate that the fire is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. livery alarm is repealed
four times.

Your Teeth.
If they need filling or extracting the

best pin co to have it dono is The Pbila.
Dental Rooms, 100 North Centre Btreet,
Pottsvillo, over Poster's shoo store. Gold
fillings will cost you from f1.00 up; Silver,
Cement, or Gutta Percha, 75 cents; Amal-
gam, 60 cents. A full sot of the best tcoth
made, 8.00. Teeth extracted 25 ennts.
Without pain, by tho use of Gas, Vapor or
Vitalized Air, 60 cents. Our Vitalized Air
h-- s no equal; made fresh every day and
porfoctly harraloss. 9 w

Pour pair mon's seamless hose for 2e ,

at the Pooplo's store.

The Switchback.
Trains will leave the Switchback denot.

Mauch Chunk, as follows.-- 8.40. 10.10. 11.37a. m.
and 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. 5.35 p. in. On Sundays, 1.50
ana 2.25 p. m. Leavo summit urn : imo, 11.10,
a. m. and 12.35, 1.50, 3 20, 4.35, 6.15 p. m. Sun-
days, 3.25 and 4.00 a. m.

liana's Family Modlclno
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
nood to Ufo it

Klectrlo ltulluuy Change.
Hereafter tbo electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre street
it 6:30 a. m., daily, and every 26 minutoe
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will leavo.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorlo.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When sho became Mlaa, she clung to Castorla
When she had Children, she gave them Castorl

A Great Stock.
.Five thousand novei6, the latest and best

iseuod, Felling at'26 cents other places, foi
sale at Maxl Keese's tor 10 cents. The
finest playing cards: in .tho market 6 centr
per pack.

Dress Cutting Taught

A GOLDEN CHANCE.

Mrs. S. I. Romm,
General agent for

Coiwell's Improved Columbian Tailor System.

Patsntd and imnroved January. 1891. is the
only system in the world that will produce a
perfect luting measurement. I'osuivejy iuu
latest unu Dost. i'un i. lau to leurn wane mr,

Uomlgishere. Dost of references.

FERGUSON- HOUSE, GHE1TAUD0AH.

JpEUQUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FEItaUSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th

ALFRED KELCY,
Direct from bis enormous New York city suo- -

uessattne new rneaire, ;n
his new streamer.

WIDOW MURPHY'S GOAT !

Under tho management of Col. Theo-
dore lloppenhelmer,

New and oriel no 1 sonim, new strraks of fun.
London's greatest success, l'luys one year at
tho Ornd Opera Iloi se, ChiaaKO, during the
World's Fair. Dancing, slut lug and laughter
galore, and it went come your way again lu two
years, utn you miss ur

Prlcea, 25, 35 and 50 Cts,
Iteserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug storo

vr M. UUItKE,
' A TTOllTfBY'A 1SLA (T,

SHENANDOAH, I'A.

Offices Itoom 8, 1 O Uuilding, Shenandoah,
ana uuiiuaug,

DR. SMITH
AN KMINKNT

Has arrived in Bhonandoah.
He is located at tho

FERGUSON HOUSE
and gives

ADVICE TO THE SICK FREE!
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 125.

Invalids will not take offence If thoy are re-
jected as incurable.Vas no caso will bo accepted
unless there is a moral coitalnty of a euro be-
ing effected. If your case is incurable ho will
frankly tell you so. A special lnvitat'on is ex-
tended to thoso suffering from diseases pro- -

nounceu incuraDie. it matters not what your
umi-uo- uc cuiuu iwiu uc examined, iiyour case Is curable he will treat vou: and If
incurable, ho will ndvlso you. Dr. Smith treats
successiuuy cancers. Tumors, Diseases of tho
iicari. ijiver, niomacn ana Kiuncys, consump-
tion. Bronchitis, Asthma, Blood Diseases cured
Dy nis now memou of treatment.

IllHunHCH of Women.
Women who may he racked by pain and

suffering from tho many troubles peculiar to
tneir sex can und speedy relief nnd permanent
curt-- ,

Nervous IMnciihch,
So disastrous in their results, unflttinc tho suf
ferer for tho active duties of life, brlnirlni? on
melancholia, general debility, dullnoss, lo-- s of
memory, siomacn irouuie. unnatural ana dan-
gerous action of the heart, emaciation; tromh-

restless nights, dreams, dizziness und general
uesponuency permanently curca.

Hkll I)lHCUHCS.
in their various staees. Plmnles. blotches.
eruptions, redness, ulcerations, swelling of the
glands, etc., etc., entirely eradicated, leaving
iiiu sam cicur, atiiiouia unu youinilico.

Uyspepsln,
With all its accompanying horrors, sense of
weight, severe spasmodic pain, vomiting, belch-
ing of gas, general wasting of tho Uush, burning
sensation tit pit of stomach, sallow, muddy
looking skin, sometimes moist and clammy,
extremities cold. dull, hcavv distressed feeling.
restless, unrcfreshing sleep, tired in tho morn
ing us wnen going to dco at njgnt.

Cuturrli
ill all its staccs comDlctelv. and Constitution
ur Costivcncss permanently cured, leaving the
action of tho bowels natural and healthy.

iiemorrnoius or rues encctuauy curca
wunout Hurgicui operations unu wunout pain.

Consultations strictly confidential.
Office hours from 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to

Bp. m. Sundays ion. m. to 2 p. m.

"WANTS, &o.

TT7ANTKD An apprentice for tho drug
VV buslnoss. Apply at 100 North Main

street.
TTtOIt SALE. A carriage In rood
X order, very cheap. Apply ut J. J. liobbin's.

TTTANTED. SS stone masons nnd 25 laborers
VV vranted at once at the Win. 1'cnn colliery.

TTvESIRABLE PKOPEHTY FOR SALE.
XJ ine uatner property, on wostuaicstreot,
for sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to suit
purcnaser. Appiy on me premises.

YJTANTED. Good Canvasser: Bal&rv nnd
VV expensos from start; steady work; fjood

chanco for advancement. IIHOWN BllO-t- . CO.
Nurserymen, Bochoster, N. Y.

NOTICE. Estate of JosephIXKCUTOK'S lato of the Borough of Shen-
andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, nil persons Indebted to said estate aro
requested to make payment, nnd those having
legal clalmB against tbe estato of said

to proeent tho simo without oolny.
ELIZA M. BEACHAM, Executrix.

T. It. Beiidall, Attornoy.
Shenandoah, I'a., Aug. 111. 1802. oaw-O- t

WANTED ON HALAItY orAGENTS to handle tho now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Eraxing Pencil. The quickest nnd great
est selling noveny ever proaucca. erases inK

trougniy in two seconas. jno aorasion 01
icr. Works like made. 200 to 600 Der cent.

nrullt. One agent's safes amounted to 1680 In
si days. Another (83 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroo Mf'g Co., La
Crosse, Wis. X139

Proposals for Coal,
Tho undersigned Heating and Fuel Com

mittee will receive proposals until Friday,
September 10, 1U92, for furnishing coal from the
P. & It. collieries for tbo schools ot tbu Shen-
andoah school district for the current term.
The commi'teo reservos tbo right to reject any
or all proposals.

JIMKli UUlfK.U,
A. J.QAU.AUlIEll,
T. Lynch,
William Tiikziib,
P. II. UABLK.

Committee

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received bv tho undor- -

slgned committee for the pointing, painting
and penciling of the White street school build
ing, ah tue worK to ne uone unaer one con-
tract. Tbe material to be used for the nolntlne
to ho tbe best Portland cement Tho paint for
the building to be the best Vonetian red. The
building to reoeive two coats, including the
exterior wood work. Tho penciling to be done
with tbe best white lead. Proposals to be In
hands of tho committee by Septembor 10, 189K,
nt 7 p. m. Tho committee rosorvos tho right to
reject any or an oias.

ix. j. iuuLiMuuc, unainuan,
MARK HUH KB,
jAJItMO'ilJJAHN,
S. A. HEDBALIh
Daniel Ogdbn.

Committee.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,
and other school supplies at

O". POBTZ'S
Nortit main Street.

The largest stock in townat tho lowost prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper uuu wuiuuw suuues

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panlei represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. JarainSt, Shenanooah.Pa

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
New styles arriving dally.

T T PRTPFSU U X. lAAUJ-- J

T
EVENING

Publishes all the News.
The Herald is the evening newspaper the Shenan

doah Valley, It
and foreign news

cellent advertising

e'eived in all neigh-villag- es

by mail or

day publication,

the people in this

hood, the best place

vertisement is in the Herald.

Great

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVEKYTIIINCJ IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SrOCJi

Fish, llutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

.PotatoesGreen Truck,
Hay and Straw, ic., Ao

Cheap Cash Store 1

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Hot'Weather Bulletin.

loo Oronra,
AU Flavors,

Socket Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

33:roixci, Octlsos.
Confectionery, Eto.

"WILSOISr v. OTTO
27 South Mul 11 Street.

line of
and Children's

of

of

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

publishes all local

and is hence an

It is re-bori- ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad- -

Advertise ! Subscribe !

T I

A

A hat that Is not stylish is worthless, Thenj
are a thousand reasonswsyyousnouianotwear
it, and not ono reason why you should It nsu-- 1

ally costs as much as a stylish hat. and is cotl
worm a traction 01 tne money, wnen vou cuyi
a hat buy a good one, and if you really want 1
good one, try our f2 hat. It will till the bill. m

The same can be Bald of our Neckwear a fine j
tie for 20o. anv StVlO. Htraw lintn frnm Ra imui
Il.tO. Nice lino of summer shim atiso; a big's
urive 111 uuys waisis irom uio to ouci large una I
01 trunasona vanses at lowost price-- , bit; bar- -

Advertising Medium.

GREAT

Gallagher's

19 Main Shenandoah. Ii
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and mad?

as good as now at short notice. Hatlsfaciu
Kuuranieeuor moLoy refunded.

JOHN B. COYLB,

Aitornty-nt-La- and Re&I Estate igcsfj
Omce-uedd- aU'i Uuilding, Shenandoah, i
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